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Another Amalgamation of Mines x is RumoredCOBALT COBALT .a e. A. Ooldmab.r»8S
.Ian

« TORONTO, CAN
ock txohBn,*^

bushel, of grain, » load, of hay, 1 load 
of straw, a few dressed hogs, and aev5 „ 
eral loads of apples.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 93c to 96c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
86c to 86c. J

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 61c. 1
Hay—Twenty loads sold at 323 to $26 per

BIG HI LOSS 
WAS JAMESTOWN EXPO.

LIVERPOOL IS LOWER 
CHICAGO IS ALSO DOWN

MARKETS STILL QUIET 
W PRICE CHANGES

Sterling Bank of Canadai'l f v

tBONDS IHD BOLD T,

IA& CO.
»» Te.

Vt-
t I-Notlce Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 

(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, instant, (being at 
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same' will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both-days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 16th October. 1807. •

4ton. v
Straw—One load of sheaf straw sold at 

$19 per ton.
Apples—Prices ranged all the way from 

$1.60 to 33 per barrel.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, tush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Peas, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ................
Oats, new, oushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel

Seed
Alelke, No. 1, bush
Alslke, No. 3, bush »........ 7 50 ; 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay. ton ...
Straw, loose, ton ................11 00
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel ..
Apples, snow, bbl. ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .$0 15 to 30 16
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produc
Butter,, lb .................................30 80 to $0 36
Eggs, strictly uew-lald, —> 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cut ..$4 50 to 36 60
10 00

Excess of Liabilities Over Assets, 
$1,855,000 — Receiver 

Seems Certain. _

A
Tradmg in the Mining Market 

Continues Dull—Prices 
About Steady.

Trend of Grain Futures is Still 
Down-Government Report 

on Corn,

: 4 \

$1 00 to $ .FRANCIS 1 03 0*95
F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager.

0 93 £»ck Exchange 3 .... 1 02p NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 8.—A detailed 
financial statement of the Jamestown 
Exposition was obtained to-day for the 
first time. The liabilities of the expo
sition are heavy, being more than three 
and a half times greater than the as
sets.

It is anticipated that within twenty- 
four hours after the exposition closes 
on the night of Nov. 80, if not sooner, 
a receiver will be appointed to wind 
up the complicated financial affairs. 
With assets involved by judgments, at.

bonds
TiumiIo " 30}

t?V ; ' I1 a 0 88 World Office
Friday Evening, Nov. 8.

The volume of business on the curb 
exchange was small to-day. Foster was 
fairly active at 68 and 691-4 for 3000 
shares. Temiskaming sold at 77, Nova 
Scotia at 191-2, Silver Queen at 74, 
Trethewey at 68 1-2, Cobalt Lake at 10, 
and Silver Leaf at 8 1-4 a*id 8 1-2. There 
warn some talk on the afternoon board

World Office.
, Friday Evening, Nov. 3

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
" l%d to 2%d lower; corn. %d to %d lower. 

At Chicago December wheat closed He 
lower, Dec. corn He lower and Dec. oats 
He lower.

— Chicago car receipts to-day : Wheat 38, 
contract 0; com 67, contract 13; oats 82, 
contract L

.... 0 86 6 «
. 0 60 0 61

0 7U er

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

K38 60 to 79 00GRAM & CO.
3 KERB

n St.
N*W Tout, Oil* 

* non to Exoh«a|aj

$23 00 to 325 00 
.12 00 14 00

towards purchases of May wheat for a 
turn.

Corn—Cash prices were from lc to lHc 
lower, altho the receipts are extremely 
small and local stocks practically ex
hausted. Prices rallied early as the gov
ernment report was expected to be bull
ish, but when It appeared it showed a 
surprisingly high estimate of the total 
yield, which Is placed at 2,653,000,000 bush., 
or about one quarter of a .billion 
than expected, 
serves In farmers' hands Is remarkably 
small, considering the large crop of last 
year and shows the rapid Increase In 
consumption, and suggesting that the 
ultimate scarcity which we believe will 
result from this year’s short crop will 
cause extremely high prices next spring. 
May corn may sell moderately lower, but 
on any further sharp break we would 
favor purchases for a turn.

Oats—MtWkets followed, other grains 
closely, but transactions were small. Cash 
prices about steady.

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago? Board of Trade. ,
List of desirable Stock end Bond Investment» sent on application.

Direct private wire, to all erlncipal markets. Deposit» received at the Head Office 
and *95 interest allowed on balances.

NEW YORK....
19 00

Northwest car receipts to-day 467, last 
week 683, last year 672.

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day 851, 
lost year 270. .

Argentine shipments this week 280,000, 
last week 616,000; last yelur, 904,000; since 
Jan. 1, 99,904,000 vs. 85,724000. Corn this 
week, 943,000; last week.
4,046,000; since May 1, 37,
74,883,000.

Visible supply of Whesit, 336,000; last 
week, 368,000; last month, 808,000. Corn, 
707,000; last week, 748.000; last month, 1,- 
121,000; last yeSF^ 2,168,000. The wheat 
market Is dull with poor demand. Ar
rivals from the Interior are small. Corn 
market flat, with a very email demand.

The government crop report gives the 
average yield of com per acre as 26 bush- 

Aels, compared with 30.3 bushels per acre. 
The Indicated total yield, 2,663,732,000 bush
els. The amount of corn in the hands 
of farmers Is estimated at 130,996,000 bush-

30 80 to $0 90 regarding on amalgamation of Silver 
Leaf, Nova Scotia and Kerr Lake 
(Crown Reserve), but nothing definite 
was forthcoming. Brokers stt'H report 
a quietness tn^taintog circles, but this 
is natural with a stagnant money mar
ket and approaching cold weather at

1 60 2 60
2 60 3 60ER8, ETC.

r «Ttachment suits, first and second mort
gage bonds, original purchase price de-/ 
fleit mortgage, the government loan un
paid, salaries and many lesser credi
tors who have no standing, it is the 
opinion of those who have made a care
ful study of the situation that there 
can toe no other solution of the problem. 

The financial statement follows; 
Liabilities-

Capital stock ..........
U.S. Government balance of

loan i........................................
First mortgage bonds due

June 1, 1908 ....... ..............
Second mortgage bonds due

due Dec. 1, 1907 .................
Judgments recorded ......... ...

state Current Indebtedness ..............

*** a» Oo„
>-'< Ex-Hatn.
ce, New To**
OS commisiiei.spwgiiï#

. 0 06 0 101,000; last year, 
,000; last year. Toronto Office ; McKinnon Building. *- J. L MITCHELL, Manager0 10 0 13 more

The percentage of re-. 0 10 0,12
. 0 07 0 09

»
the mines.

.1 V
0 40 ANOTHER CONSOLIDATION.f

I CENT, 
estments in st 
which' have 

trm of years.
"" safe and.
'all savings. vWrite 
-rILLE and' CO., | 
•onto. Eat. 189L

For Mines, Good 
Roads, Railroad 
Ballast, Concrete 
Making, and Gen
eral Contracting.

Rumored That Nova Scotia, Silver 
Leaf and Kerr Lake Will Combine.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, choice, sides, cwt .. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 09
Mutton, light, cwt ..............8 00
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt

S 50
.............. $1,000,0000 10 Ï Ml9 GO It was rumored yesterday that an 

amalgamation otf Stiver Leaf, Nova Sco
tia and Kerr Lake (Crown Reeerve) is 
about to take place. The latter property 
was originally b 
Government for 
are adjacent to 
vein on Stiver Leaf runs Into Kerr Lake. 
During the summer numerous veine 
were discovered under Kerr Lake with 
diamond drills, but having no land 
rights they have been 
them. It 4s said thoT-i 
dation of the other pro 
Lake veins could 'be work 
economically.

/7 oo6 00 888.000
10 00 

8 26 8 75els.
400,000

370,000 
107,000 
500,000 ;

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Butter, Aim; re

ceipts, 5104. Creamery specials, 27c; ex
tras, 26Hc: thirds to first, 21c to 26c; held 
seconds to specials, 21c to 27c; 
dairy, common to finest, 20c to 26c; pro
cess, common to specials, 17c to 23%c; 
western factory, common to first, 18c "to 
21Hc.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1106.
Eggs,u firm; receipts, 4186; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by, first to extra first, 
28c to 31c; western, first, 27c to 29c; 
conds, 24c to 23c.

t, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.IT A CO. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ht from the Ontario 
2,000 The properties 
ah other. The new

3e St. East

SO and COBALT 
.11 Exchangee. 

Established 1193

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions: No. 2 red. $1 sellers; No. 2 mixed, 
96c sellers.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales...$18 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 78
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 09
Türkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ........ .
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed .
Old fowl, dressed ........................0 06
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. ... 0 28
Butter, tubs ........
Butter, creamero, lb. rolls. .0 31 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 24 

. 0 13

Estimates furnished. 
Catalog en request. 

Address Dept. CL

s:4

......... 13,866.000Total.......
Add to this cost of mainten

ance for six mlnths to June 
1, 1908

0 82
0 09H

0 12 0 14LANK BOOKS
fault, but we lack 
Blank Books.
ROSE CO

1RONTO.

200,000 unable to Work 
1th the coneoli- 
îbctles the Kerr 

much more

__  0 07 0 09
0 08 0 10Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no 

Ions; No. 2 goose, no quotations. P.........$3,666,000

10,000 

600,000 

100,000

Grand total
Assets— v

Furniture and fixtures .........
Real estate, with sewerage,

water pipe...............................
Unpaid stock subscriptions 

collectable .......... ................

0 10 se-0 ll
0 08 ■ j0 28 The Jenckes Machine Co., Limited

Sales Offices: Sherbrooke, SL Catharines, Rosaiand, Halifax, 
CobalL Works: Sherbrooke, Que., St. Catharines, Ontario.

• » — Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, ytl04 
sellers; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2 sellers, 86c: No( 
sellers, 86c; No. 3. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 62Hc sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations,.

Rye--No. 2. 90c bid; sellers, 91c.

Pea»—No. 2. 87c hid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 96 per cent, patent, $3.80 
ybld for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 36; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers’, 35.10. /

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 8.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, easy;; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
lOd; futures, steady: Dec., 7s 9%d; March,
8s %d; May, 7s HHd. Corn, spot easy; 
prime mixed .American, 6s 7%d; futures, 
steady; Dec., 5s 7Hd; Jan., 5s GHd. Total

Beef, extra India mess, firm, 95s. Pork, Excess of liabilities over *
prime mess western, steady, 83s 9d. Ba- assets .................................................... 1,856,000
rib.' nu^tberllfdM.CUit’ easT’ 5Ss; "h,ort The total admissions to date are
heavyqqleitét,‘tS;“hort0nc?eaCr1back“1q^: H™!®’ ÆÆtTKvfr

50j 6d; clear bellies, quiet, .Ns. Shoulders V3 within the last fefr days, com-
50s 6d ; clear bellies, quiet, 54s. Shoulders menclng with the time that James M. 
square, quiet, 35s 6d. Lard, American re- Marr became director general, the re
fined, In palls, quiet, 46s. celpts have been daily sufficient to take

■k, ».__ _ ^ .a _ . care of the larger part of the dally ex-xrvTA7WvX$>L? xfa n 0arVÎ Pro<*uce. penses, b,ut there has never been a cent
30 goc Ya ’̂YIïiv0 M»FK0ur'7ReCa1?t8’ of surplus and no prçadsion of any 
w.ise barrels, exports, 3822 barrels. Sales. vT- v»™50.000: quiet and lower to sell. Minne- been made to care for the ex-
apolls-patents, 16.20 "to 16 56' winter P°s,t,on Property an hour beyond the 
straights, $4.60 to 34.75; winter extras, 33 85 moment of closing. Therefore, a re- 
to $4.10; winter low grades, $L?5 to $4. celvershlo Is inevitable. The govem- 
Rye flour, steady ; buckwheat flour, ment will not be paid another cent he- 
2“J*Lfrnmea1’ steady; rye, dull; barley, yond the $112,000 which it was harided 

Wheat-Rereint. ■,,« u v. , by Dlrdktor General Barr,ports, 5fi,6to bushels; sai^. S.mcdo^bulhl Tt ,s P^*ned bJ the exposition man- 

els. Futures, 56,000 bushéls^spôt Spot a8rement to 8end a strong lobby to 
easy; No. 2 red, 99Hc, elevator; No. 2 red’ Washington when the next congress 
I1.01H, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du- meets for the purpose of Inducing the 
luth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard government not only to shoulder the 
winter, nominal, f.o.b., aflOat. The ' loss of Its loan to the exposition, but
îÿ etslwaaMlnW reàrhtn» nr.wn?.ge7era,1"! als0 to W up all oL Its deficits, the 
In the afternoon on a break In corn; weak arFument to be advanced that the fall- 
cables about offset big clearance^ and ure of the government to complete Its 
small Interior receipts, but near the close P*er !n time was responsible for the 
prices rallied a little^ leaving off He to troubles of the exposition.

"fl, !”!Ter: Dec • 8X.01H to $1.03 9-16,
$i°OT^,1"01,4: May’ ,L-07^ to 31.08, closed

Corn-Receipts, 29,026, Spot, easy; No.
2 «Sc, elevator, and 6SHc, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 white. 69Hc, and No. 2 yellow, 68Hc, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was with
out transactions, closing He to He net 
lower; Dec., closed at 69Hc; May, closed

0 26 0 27 j
0 32 New York Curb.

Charles Head A Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sale» on the 
New York curb :

Nlpisslng closed at 5% to 6, high 6H. 
low 6, 6000; Bùftalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Co
balt Central, 22H to 23H. high 23, low 22, 
15,000; Foster, 68 to 72, 1060 sold at 68; 
Green-Meehan, H to H. no sales; King 
Edward, H to H, 600 sold at 11-16; McKin
ley, H to H, no skies; Red Rock, H to H, 
no sales; Silver QUpen, 70 to 13-16,no sales; 
Silver Leaf, 7H to 8H. high 8, low 7H, 
1600; Trethewey, 69 to 62, 1000 sold at 60.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf cloeed at 8 to 
8H. 2000 sold at 8. \

0 30
3 extra.GRAIN

HARES

0 30
l:

Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb ............0 13
Honey, dozen sections ........2 75

0 13 $ 710,000 4.ÔÎ3H » e-r—e
3 00 J !.

iI - 16 King St. Wen 
* frhone Main 9St. A. E.OSLER&CO

IS KINO STREET WBST"'^Xx

Cobalt Stocks
Live Poultry WholesRle.

..........$0 10 to 30 11' WHAT ANGORA GOATS DID.Turkeys; young
Turkeys, old ................
Geese, per lb ..............................0 07
Ducks, per lb .
Chickens, fancy, large .... 0 0$ 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ............................
Squabs, per doz ................... 2 00

0 09 0 10
ITICKERS 0 08 Derailed Work Train and Tore Up 

Track.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 8.—A work train 
drawn by sun electric engine on the 
Illinois Traction system ran into a flock 
of forty-five angora goats near here 
yesterday. The long goat-hairs wound 
around the trucks and wheels in a way 
that derailed the engine and six can. 
The track was torn up for 400 feet and 
traffic delayed for 12 hours.

0 07 0 08e ; always waste 
ard neatly print;

0 10 Direct Private Wire to Gobait
Pbsee, writ» or win tor qualities». Phesei 

Main7414. 7411.

0 06 0 03
0 05 0 07

ium for merchants 
d can be used in

ers Increased his 
In thréc month*. s 
for free sample* 

y you. BUSINESS 
. On*.

change Unlisted 

Sellers. Buyers.

3 00 | .Toronto Stock
Securities.Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T." Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholeseale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ...........................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1. city ..
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ........

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOMAbitibi and Cobalts.!.....................
Buff&lo Mines Co •••» 1Winnipeg Wheat Market. 

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day: 

Wheat-Nov. 96%c bid, Dec., 97%c bid,
May $1.05% bid. 5

Oats—Nov. 57c bid, Dec. 57%c bid, May 
68%c bid.

8 King It, H.
Members Standard Stock * Miniag F-xchengr. 
We make a specialty of Bank, Ineur 

. . . Xuduatrials. All at.oka
handled on a eommiaaton basis.

M. 87»Canadian Gold FletfUL.
Cleveland Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ....... 1.
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ......................... ./.
Consolidated Mining /......................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.. .70
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav M ........
Peterson Lake ........ /...............
Red Rock Silver Mining Co.
Nova Scotia ............L...........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.......................
Cobalt Silver Queen .......................
Temiskaming ..........................................
Trethewey ............t................... 81
Watts Mines ............................... ....

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—100 at 60.
Sliver Leaf-200 at 8, 100 at 8%, 600 at 8. 

600 at 8.

ed

ane# and
Nin

;an ws. co
$12.000,006. — Ml

0 12 :•oio o'it '.66 4
2 75 3 00 Will Protect Creditors.

A deputation representing the Im
perial Paper Company waited on the 
minister of lands, forests and mines 
yesterday morning. The co-operation 
of the department in protecting unse
cured creditors of the company waa re
quested, and Hon. Frank Cochrane pro
mised. consideration. The company 
has limits at Sturgeon Fails and Stur
geon River, and a pulp mill. There were 
In attendance W. A. Wilson, C. A. 
Meincke, and T. L. Patton, Montreal; 
A. J. Willard, Goes, N.H.; G. E. McKee, 
Sturgeon Falls, and Hamilton Cussele, 
KjC.

WANTED0 30j AND & JONBi / 

Telephone 6700.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Latvrence sugars are quoted a» fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrel», and _ , -
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These Rejects ..........
prices are for delivery here; car jbtr'85" Lambskins ..

ST. LAWRENCi MARKET.

0 06H 0 06% Men of good standing in their re
spective localftlee to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write ^

BOX 76, WORLD. : ’ ,

0 12 0 13
. 0 22 0 23
. 0 16

0 800 76

ARKSON
iee,

Chamtiers

-■ Chicago Grain.
K â/^kreaPaHdoetre,&r.Cp°ort(/a & ÏXVl
TradeU-<itUatl0na °n the Chlca*° Boara of

-.72
59

f* Receipts of farm produce were 1200 New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet; fair, refining, 3,30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.80; molasses sugar, 
2.95c; refined, quiet LAW & 00.Open. High.. J«w. Close.

Wheat—SEED Dec. >M,, ...... ....A® ,S S»
July ..................: 95% 96

Corn-
Dec ................... 67%
May ....................... 68%
July .......................  58

90% —Afternoon Sal es f- 
Conlagas—100 at 8.96.
Trethewey—100 at 69%, 100 at 69%.

X
997(, Potatoes,

J. J. Ryan, who bought several car 
loads of Ontario potatoes during the 
week, reports prices steady at 78c to 82c 
per bag.

LIMITBD94%fREET, 95% \WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov- 
Timothy, etc. Highest 

prices. Send samples. State 
quantity.

WM’RENNIECO;, Llmllei, Toronto

at58% 66%■ 56% Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Cobalt Stocks—

c. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-700-7*0-781-701 
Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

JOHNSTON BROS*. SALE. *
Among the "high quality mares at 

4% London on the 14th Inst, is found 
6 Wtlhelmtna, a very fast pacer with 

a promise of a faster record than 2.05. 
21 She has the splendid reputation of be

ing at six years old the fastest green 
69 mare in Canada, with a trial heat of 
16 2.10 already.

er, Oats—Receipts, 113,500 bushels: 
easy; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds, 52%c; na
tural white; 26 to 32 lbs., 53c to 55c; clip
ped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 54%c to 62c.

Rosin, easy; strained, common to good, 
34.10. Turpentine, barely steady. Molasses, 
steady.

59% 57%
58% 56%

57% spot,«4•TO. 56% Asked. Bid.Oat246 Dun’s Trade Review. Abltlbl .......—

skSS bSrkE gjs:
reporting over 80 per cent, of their eus- 5.°.™. ..............
tomers’ paper as being provided for. The oreen Meehan 
wet, mild weather has been unfavorable hÜv"1
to city retail trade in this line, and geA- 5„_8Tn_way ""

receive little attention from buyers. Fac- Sfntiâ........................
tories are still reported as much behind ocoua
on deliveries of underwear, which are

Cable. Unchanged-Another Break In ^Vocerfe". the^ls^.teldy'demrnd;

Hogs at Chicago and Buffalo; but distributors have much Complaint to
-----------  make of the dilatory manner In which

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.-Beevett-Recelpta, the railways are handling freight, and j |“ye,rgc^*” old" stoik....... ...
1246; market, dull. Steers, opened weak 80me warehouses show quite an accumu-1 leml8camms ola 8toCK ........
to shade lower, closed 10c to 15c off, ex- i*LUo? of„ undelivered orders. Sugars rule University
cept for top grades ; bulls, stead/; cows fbout steady. Western boot and shoe Watt8 ^
extremely alow; good fat cows; steady; l°^»era,are beginning to place deferred, " —Morning Saies.— '" .
steers, 33.60 to $6.40: bulls, $2.85. to $3.90- orders for spring goods, but manufactur-| Nlplsslng-100 at 6 26 ?cows, $1 to $4; oxen, $3.50. B%ortq. to/ extent6 ‘’'bl'etol.a hKrtwîïe ! Silver Leaf-1000 at 8%. 600 at 8%, 200 at
morrow, 3400 quarters of beef T extent. Metals and general hardware su ^

Ca'Xe»—Receipts, 414; veals 'and grass- main nlT i ®I«r Queen-60 at 74.-

afkTi.ï'ïî.'E.lî^S KS rSSmHs ..T’-*” -• ** » -
~ -1- sws's'S'i •• "•Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4626. Sheep, the1 flrfe« Vnr”»h» ’ —Afternoon Sales.—
$e5.!^yféwTho?ie mC.x‘e0dWdo T??’ lamb.° l"J J111™" exceed" thS“ ofuOfi.' °A. Jat'ffllT * ^ ‘>°0 at 500 at

1 on-car' at 77-30; no Canada lambs! fa reported1 onlyC flve packages were^hlp- I Cobalt Lake-600 at 10, 500 at 10. 600 at 10,
Hogs—Receipts, 6722; market, quite de- ped abrold ïïst week Chfesa ^hlnmints 500 at 10'

moralized on Buffalo and western ad- to date aaeffaatL about 1 920 Ôoo^bîix^s Silver Leaf—200 St 8%. 100 at 8%. 
vices; no sales. * as tgalnsYffi6 2,A»» tof'toe^é Trethewey-^00 at 68%, 500 at 58%, 600

. period of 1906. -
— . a*‘ .BUT'a 0 L' ve Stock, Toronto.—There was no special activity

Nov- 8.—Cattle—Re- In wholesale trade in Toronto the past nainip hakino o < a
qeipts, 200 head; dull and easier; unchong- week. The weather on the whole waa _ MAI Nit HANDS 2.21 1-4,
ed. Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and not favorable for the drygoods people. In Johnston Bros, will sell this cele-
steady. fact, country trade was dull in conse- brated mare at London on Nov 14th

Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; fairly ac- quence, and -- this naturally militated She Is one of the greatest Canadian 
five and 25c to 40c lowir; heavy and mix- against the wholesale sortlng-up business. bred trotters on the half mile -Te.a" 
ed, $5.50 lb $5.65, yorkers, $5.25 to $5.45' Many firms are exercising caution In their ‘b® balf-mile records,
pigs, $5 to $5.10; roughs, $4.75 to $5.10; operations and riot stocking-up. Prices niaklng 2.16 on trial heats. Her foals 
stags, $3.75 to $4.25; dairies, $5 to *5.25. are generally high, and this acts as a at the sale will speak for themselves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000 head ; check on trade. The orders for men’s She Is believed to be in foal to the 
active; wethers and ewes, steady ; others! i wear have been fairly liberal, and manu- great Henry Winters 
lower ; lambs, $5 to $6J5; yearlings and ! facturera are kept busy In filling them. 7—w—
wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $2.50 Payments are not altogether unsatisfac- Telegraphers’ Conference
to $5.50: Canada lambs, $6.35 to $6.60. tory, altho not as good as generally ex- ’

pected earlier in the season. The grocery , . J ' Fltsshugh, third vice-president 
trade has been fair this week, with °f the Grand Trunk, who has been in 
Prices ■ of Jjeadlng staples unchanged. ; Toronto the last couple of days left 
Hardware dealers report a fair move- for Montreal yesterday where hé will 
ment In shelf goods, with prices steady. ' meet the representatives of Metals inclined to be easier, with the emnlo/ed Vm 25, J*6 tel®‘
demand less urgent for builders’ material. ' fre ,2>n ttle ^«tem, who

— , . , . . Hides are plentiful and easy. There has are asklnir for *** increase of
Total Live Stock. been quite a big decline In wheat this

The total receipts of live stock at the week. It was due to the stringency In 
City and Junction Markets for the pre- money, funds not being forthcoming to 
sent week were as follows: carry wheat. Bankers, however, are ad-

City. June. Total, vanctng money for the purchase of wheat,
criuie'.:::..iïî ,*S Z X?!at lre th* week,y ^ cobait camp, a»d th».. from jan.

Hogs ................ .1.............. 2871 1020 3897 ! to limited receipts. i / Weekend v ’* Week end.
Sheep .............. (.............. 5931 619 66501 Vancouver.—The general, business situai Nov. 2. Since Jan. f Nov. 2. Since Jan 1
Calves ................................. 220 20 240 tlon In British Columbia continues good. Ore in lbs. Ore l^h« V Ore to lbs. Ore

notwithstanding* setback experienced lri Buffalo ............................... 40,000 2.098 830 NltriSeine ........................................... 4 161 301
the lumbering industry within the past Conlagas ........................................... ■ 4 622 820 Nnva Scrtla 'iS'non

- ____ . 1 1 . . .. month, when heavy demand fell off al- Cobalt Central ............................. ’l0l',360 O’Brien0.........!!.'"!..!!. !!!!“ 2 346'580
Wood S PhOSShodUlOe m08t completely. As a result a number colonial ............................................ 74,260 Red Rock ............................... ’ *1443

Mfadn 21,Zf of mountain and coast mills have already Drummond ...................  ...... 108 920 Rleht-of-Wav m’sso
WfM $ T^es^ndinv^ratlt^^K clo8ed’ and 11 18 e*Pected this will be- Foster ..................................  66,000 613,306 SIIvct^lUt!”*2 “'lu

new c°™ general next month and continue Green-M^ban .......... .................. 196,780 Silver Queen ......................?... 837 LS7
WWiWBliodto ctfVrina vWeei5!„ Jh,la n ad" ?uds2.n,^ '.V.............. .......... 46,170 Trethewey ....................................... i.SM,tt8
ous Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- '^rsely• Trade In staple lines averages Imperial Cobalt ........................... 1 87.630 Towhglte ..................................... . 192 078
vondeney. Sexual Weaknena, Emianions, Sper- f5l®ad..of l88t. )!ear and collections are Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .. ...... 433,730 Temiskaming .................................. 229,011
motorrhceo., and J^Tecta 0/Abuse or Exeoieen. tolerable. Retail business in Vancouver La Rose  ........... 249,870 ... 2,157,970 University ......................................... 61383
Price 31 per box, six for *5. One will please, six and Victoria satisfactory so far. with McKinley Darragh ... 120,000 ' 861,240
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed to competition, however. In most lines very The total shipments for the week were 476.870 pounds, or 237 tons. The to*al 
nlam pkg. on recelpt of pamphlet 8i^en^°“a ^he J"1**"» 8l‘natl°n ‘hruout shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 21,049,406P pounds, or 10,524 tons. In*
mailed free-. The Wood Medicine Co» tn® Boundary and Kootenay districts is 1904 the camp produced 158 tons valued at tiM 217* in 1906. Tin tons ti .xfonnakv Windsor) Toronto. OtrL being affected by the financial stringency. 473.196; to 6BS toniT vtiued at N.mW/' ’ ^ valU6d at ,L
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New York Metal Market.
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ter, weak.

70
. 20service. • »»M».»4«i...

... 7.05 7.15 7.05 7.06

... 7.30 7.37Under cultivation — with build 
lngs—near junction town ; worth 
*30 per acre—will sell for $ 25 per 
acrer*1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

’•Al....165.00 
—4.00 
.... 80

Tin, quiet. Spel- 2".6Ô7^27 7.27

.... 8.02 8.07 8.02 8,02 
........  8.12 8.12 8.07 8.10’ERKINS
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75 WILLS & COMPANY, BROKERS.6.12 6.00
CATTLE MARKETS. . 21 19 DIAMOND 

Vale, North 
star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear- >

WantedPeterson Lake 
Red Rock .......
Right of Way
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ........

16 13%Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit

chell at the Close:
Wheat—After a changeful session to

day wheat closed %c lower. At one 
time wheat showed nearly 2c loss and 
ruled weak until the late trading, when 
the strength In Wall-street and Broom- 
hall forecast of light shipments from 
Russia caused a ra*. The weakness In 
corn proved a formidable opponent as a 
market factor and held wheat In check. 
Cash markets ruled weak. The profes
sional element are friendly to the mar
ket at this level and we think wheat 
be bought for a scalp at least.

Corn-Closed about l%c from the top. 
The government figures were a surprise 
as the trade confidently expected an esti
mate of 200,000,000^ bushels below the 2,- 
653,000,000 bushele-'at which the expert at 
Washington put the crop and Is 143,000.000 
bushels above the forecast of one month 
ago. but 373,000,000 
year.

Oats—Closed %c lower, being depressed 
by the raid to corn prices. We think 
corn and bats are worth the money at 
present levels.

Charles W. Gillett to Petor J. Morgan:
Wheat—The advance in 'the German 

bank rate from 6% to 7% per cent creat
ed further weakness In continental 
Liverpool markets, but the latter still 
shows a handsome difference as a profit 
on shipments. About 35 boab-tdads were 
worked to-day for export, owing to a 
break of two or three " Cents In cash 
prices at Kansas City. But the general 
demand for cash wheat was slow, with 
numerous reports of domestic holders 
selling what they bought last week. The 
export clearances for to-day were large 
at 948,000 bushels wheat and flour and the 
total for the week according to Brad- 
street's amounts to 5,600,000 bushels. -At 
this rate of exports our suiplus would 
be taken care of. before next spring and 
It is only the banking situation that 
keeps prices down at present The local 
situation Is Improving and money In mod
erate amounts Is obtainable, one promin
ent bank stating that it Is ready to re
sume cash .payments at any time. This 
has crgatea a little more confidence In 
wheafwalues, but the weakness In corn 
which followed the publication of the 
crop report prevented any material im
provement. We would advise taking pro
fits on short wheat and feel very friendly
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The financial conditions to the past 
week have been materially strengthened. 
The Import of gold to the United States 
Is something tremendous, but was ab
solutely necessary; to save the situation. 
Market condition» will gradually arrange 
themselves to a point that the public will 
once more have confidence In them.

The Cobalt market has remained steady 
with an advancing tendency. Foster has 
had a rise of seven points. Trethewey 
and Nlpisslng have held their own. Sil
ver Leaf Is up two points and the bal
ance of the market regular with very 
few stocks offered.

The annual financial statements of the 
Foster and Trethewey were both good, 
excellent in fact, and show the great 
possibilities of this wonderful camp. The 
great, strike made by the Fritter mine In 
paying off an rid Indebtedness of ap
proximately $40.000 and accumulating a 
surplus of $63,000 In four months' time 
Is truly remarkable. Both these proper
ties have an abundant supply of ore in 
sight and should be In position to make 
regular shipments as soon, as the smelter 
conditions are arranged. »

Some very good finds have been made 
on the Silver Leaf and ltriooks as If this 
stock would have an advance over the 
present figure. ».

Smelters have temporarily refused to 
take Cobalt ore, giving financial strin
gency as the capse. It Is our belief, how
ever, that they are doing this at this 
time to force the mines Into making long 
time contracts. Mine owners, however, 
will not be In a hurry to make any con
tracts', for any lenfrth of time until the 
conceWtratlon problem Is solved. This 
we believe Is now a settled fact and will 
enable the mine owners to concentrate 
their ore and ship their values abroad. 
Yours very truly,
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Established 1887. 
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BANK STOCKS.$6.
commission. °* °°USht and aold

MARKET CONDITIONS, ™ send „a™ 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto und all ae- 
quaintances Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western C»t-
soUcltedlket' Toronto' Correspondence
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FRANCIS
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY,

All Sales conducted peitsonally. For 
terms, address:6^

WYCBWOOD P.O., Ont;

11 British Cattle Market!.
LONDON, -Nov. 8.—Louden cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per lb.

MTO. STOCKS, BONDS-U

jerson
PANY

t

!.. MINING SHARES
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited
Smiley. Stanley 4 McCausland,

e KING BT. WEBT. TORONTO,.
Phone Vai.i$l66 2 6

t WILLS & CO.wages.
CCOUNTANTS 
antes Bttildlng 
WEST. TORONTO
17311

COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.Z vIS- *WHIRLED AROUND SHAFT.256
I

E & SON 1 WALLACEBURG.Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
—Caleb Benedict was caught in the 
machinery and whirled about the shaft
ing In the sugar factory to-night. Both 
arms were broken and he -was other
wise injured, but will recover.

Stops Emigration.
LONDON, Nov. 8.—(C.A.P.)—A mem

ber of the Lincolnshire County Cdum 
who decided to enforce the Small Hold
ings Act, stated that he used to send 
150 emigrants to Canada at a time, but 
since the allotments provided the dis
trict the number had greatly dimin
ished.

WANTEDice, Financial and 
rokers. 6 OARS OF ‘GEARY, 2.06* 3-4. .

One of the fastest Canadian bred 
pacers in Canada is Geary, sired by 

! Five Points and out of Alice G., by 
! Albion. He is large ‘/and strong, of 
■ perfect conformation, and to a World 
j representative who visited the stables 
j appeared to be in fine form. Parties 
ought to attend this great racing 
horse sale at London on November 14.

o loan-

WINTER APPLESAgents! 
rine, Koyal Fire In- 
Fire Insurance CO^e 
irs* (Fire) Inpuira*H*| 
Drummond Fire aD* fi* 
Accident and PJSjg •

&te Glass InsuraDO# vs] 
Insurance Co. “ -

IS N. 592 «S4 P. 617

ALSO; POTATOES.
Quote Price, Quantity and Variety.

n. npe-xc b”
Commission Merchant

\ 100 FRONT-ST. E., TORONTO.
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